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章节摘录

　　Bullies are a big problem in schools.Every week，many children are afraid to go t0 school.The fire afraid they
will be played jokes Olli.by a bully.One study found tlaat 52％ of children reported being bullied at least OIICC a
Week.Sixty percent say that they know somcollc who could harm them.One student WaS always being joked
because he WaS short. He didn’t like to g0 to school because he had to face the bullies.　　Some children
choose not to g0 to school at all SO they call avoid the bullies.When they miss school，students fall behind their
classmates.A IleW program is helping put 811 end to this problem.The program is teaching kids how t0 deal with
bullies.This is helping more ehildrenfeel safein schoo1.　　One school principal is working to end this negative
behavior.Last year，he deeided to let students know bullying is not allowed there.Students 81"C nOW encouraged
to report bullies and stand up for themselves.Those found to be bullies face harsh penalties（处罚）. Students at
his school particilolate in a program ealled“Be Bold".In this program，students work together to prevent
violence.They do skits and go into classrooms to talk about the problem.They give other students strategies（策略
）on how to deal with bullies..　　The principal says that the school has changed since he has addressed the
bullying problem.But there are other steps parents call take to help their children with this problem. First.students
and their parents should know the school’s rules about bullying and what they should do if it
happens.Second.children should be taught to stand up for themselves. They should try to resolve issues by talking
t11em out.If the problem continues，parents and children should record each incident，Children should tell
someone ifthey arc beingjoked. Many claildren keep bullying a secret.
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编辑推荐

　　《阅读理解与完形填空周周练（高2上活页卷新版）》是由多所国家级示范中学和省级示范中学
的特高级教师、优秀骨干教师联合编写。　　名师主笔专家审稿：本套丛书由海淀教师进修学校教研
员领衔，海淀十余所名校名师联合编写，由中外教育专家审定把关。　　设计新颖操作灵活：本套丛
书内容按周次设计，既有利于教师课堂定时检测，又适合学生同步白测，操作灵活方便、节时高效。
　　同步性好适用性广：本套丛书以新课标及最新考纲为依据编写，适用于各种版本教材。　　选材
新颖题材丰富：所收短文选材真实，题材丰富，内容翔实，涵盖面广，符合学生的兴趣爱好，融趣味
性和知识性于一体。　　难度适中考点明确：全书试题难度循序渐进，包括当前中、高考的各种题型
及创新型题型。
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精彩短评

1、书很好，题有针对性，解析清楚。我喜欢！
2、版面不错，不过题数太少了，要是每篇都有5题就好了，还有为什么书皮会脱掉呢？
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